In order to create user-centered design information to guide the development of personal health records (PHRs), 24 patients participated in usability assessments of VA's MyHealtheVet program. Observational videos and efficiency measures were collected among users performing four PHR scenarios: registration and log-in, prescription refill, tracking health, and searching for health information. Twenty-five percent of users successfully completed registration. Individuals preferred prescription numbers over names, sometimes due to privacy concerns. Only efficiency in prescription refills was significantly better than target values. Users wanted to print their information to share with their doctors, and questioned the value of MyHealtheVet search functions over existing online health information. In summary, PHR registration must balance simplicity and security, usability tests guide how PHRs can tailor functions to individual preferences, PHRs add value to users' data by making information more accessible and understandable, and healthcare organizations should build trust for PHR health content.
INTRODUCTION
Personal health records (PHRs) have been defined as an internet-based set of tools that allow individuals to manage and control their health information. 1 In 2008, PHR usability and adoption was identified as an agenda item for national research. 2 Improving the usability of an information technology tool may increase its future adoption, 3 4 functionality, 5 and effectiveness. 6 Usability assessments of electronic health records (EHRs) have provided valuable insights, 7 but less is known about the usability of PHRs.
CASE DESCRIPTION
In 2003, the Veterans Administration (VA) launched a web-based PHR called MyHealtheVet (MHV). MHV provides patient access to evidencebased information on various health topics. In addition, VA patients can view their medications and request refills online. In fact, prescription refill is the most common goal of MHV site visitors, 8 and more than 20 million refills have been requested since 2005. At the time of this study, other EHR data were not available. Instead, users were encouraged to manually self-enter health data and monitor this information using tracking functions. A consumer survey of MHV users identified many positive aspects of the system, but identified problems with search functions and ease of navigation. 9 The VA is interested in identifying usability barriers to PHR adoption to ensure that the MHV program is sustainable. 10 Thus, we performed a usability assessment of the existing MHV program to inform the future design and implementation of this and other PHRs.
METHODS OF IMPLEMENTATION Recruitment
We recruited a convenience sample of 24 VA patients who had not previously used MHV. Previous work in the usability field indicates that this number of participants is sufficient to detect the majority of usability problems. 11 Patients were recruited from three different primary care clinics at a VA medical center, gave written informed consent, and received a $25 gift card for participation and completion of the 90 min usability test. The study was approved by the IUPUI Institutional Review Board and the Roudebush VA Research and Development Committee.
Usability testing environment
Usability testing was performed in a humane computer interaction laboratory. Participants used a computer workstation to access and use MHV. An experimenter 's station, located behind a physical barrier to reduce potential 'experimenter bias', allowed a researcher to record observations about the participant's screen use in real-time with Morae software. We recorded audio and two video sources: (1) computer screen interaction and (2) the participant's face.
Usability test procedure
Sociodemographics and self-described computer experience were collected from participants. To reduce potential variation in the testing procedure, each participant was provided with the same scripted verbal introduction to the experiment. Next, participants were given paper instructions for each of the four scenarios (see online supplementary appendix 1). Usability scenarios reflected key existing functions of the MHV program: registration and log-in, prescription refill, track health (eg, physical activity, colonoscopy procedure results, and blood pressure readings), and search for health information (eg, post-traumatic stress disorder and healthy eating).
For the prescription refill scenario, we alternately used two types of MHV accounts to compare refill tasks: (1) authenticated accounts where users could see both prescription names and numbers; and (2) unauthenticated accounts where users could see only prescription numbers. For this scenario, prescription labels were placed on bottles, which were filled with candy to simulate pills. Bottles were alternately labeled with generic prescription names (plus dosage) from the authenticated account, and prescription numbers from the unauthenticated account. The unauthenticated account became unavailable during the latter half of the study due to technical issues in hosting the account in local pharmacy data files, and thus, only the first 10 users were observed using prescription numbers.
Specific time limits were established for each scenario (table 1) based on the scenario's complexity. After the participant completed a scenario, or the designated time limit expired, the participant was given instructions for the next scenario. A debrief interview was performed after each scenario and the end of the experiment.
Data collection and analysis
Quantitative efficiency measures captured the time to complete each scenario. We used time-stamped video recordings to measure efficiency for each scenario, as well as each subtask within a scenario. When participants started a task, but did not complete the task, those participants were assigned the 'maximum' time value (time limit) as their task completion time. Data from all participants who started a scenario or task were included in the analysis. Wilcoxon signed rank tests (twotailed) compared participants' time to complete scenarios to target performance values, which were established with the assistance of the VA MHV program.
Qualitative, direct observational data were collected during the usability test for each scenario and debrief interviews. The interview after each scenario consisted of retrospective video review, by the participant and the researcher, of points of interest identified in real-time during the usability test. Afterward, the study team identified emerging categories of usability issues. Results were maintained in a database including the category (eg, 'navigation problems'), when it occurred, and a brief description of the specific observation. 12 
EXAMPLES AND OBSERVATIONS Study population
The 24 participants in the study had not previously used MHV. First-time MHV users were a reasonable choice because a small proportion of American veterans were using MHV (16%), 9 and few US patients were using PHRs (2.7%), 13 at the time of the study (2008). The average age of participants was 55 years (range, 33e80 years). Two participants were female. One participant completed the usability test with the assistance of his spouse. Computer experience was distributed as follows: 'none or low' (40%), 'medium' (30%), and 'high' (30%). Six participants had some type of disability, including wheelchair confinement and color blindness.
Efficiency measures
The proportion of users participating in, and successfully completing, each scenario are described in the first two rows of table 1. Three users dropped out after the prescription refill scenario, and one user experienced technical difficulties while completing the track health scenario.
Participants' time to complete scenarios was significantly longer than the target value for three scenarios: registration and log-in, track health, and search for health information. For prescription refills, participants' efficiency was significantly better than target values.
Direct observations
We recorded 1160 unique observations across the four scenarios, including 15 categories of usability issues from video and debrief interviews. The following sections describe usability issues for each scenario.
Registration and log-in
During registration, most (17/24) users created invalid passwords at least once. A participant needed to follow password rules involving 8e12 characters, including special characters. Several (5/24) users expressed confusion about the meaning of 'special characters.' In a simple but important case, a colorblind participant could not read the registration error messages in red.
Prescription refill
Of the 15 users who expressed a preference, more users liked seeing prescription numbers (9/15) than seeing prescription names (6/15) (figure 1).
Two out of 24 users stated that they did not want to see the prescription names due to privacy concerns when viewing their medication list at home. One user said: '"I may be on and get up and move to answer the door, and someone could see my prescriptions that I'm taking."'
Track health
MHV enables users to track their own health with multiple types of self-reported health information, including vital signs, labs, tests, and food and activity journals. Most observations for this scenario were drawn from the first task, wherein users were asked to record their physical activity in an 'activity journal' (figure 2).
Almost one-third of users (6/20) expressed confusion or became lost when manually entering information into the activity journal form. User statements included: '"This is probably self-explanatory, but I'm not getting it"' and '"[I] felt like I was in the woods and didn't know which way to go". ' When asked if they would use the activity journal, some users expressed a desire to share this information with their providers. 
Search for health information
One user noted that there were too many references to the word 'health' and stated: '"It's a hospital, we know it's all about health"' (figure 3). Users also commented on the parallels between searching for medical information on MHV (about post-traumatic stress disorder and healthy eating) and more general searches. One user 
DISCUSSION
Early in the development of the MHV program, Veteran feedback indicated that pharmacy refill was the most desired feature. Consequently, MHV's prescription refill function was the first widely deployed function to extract information from the VA's EHR. Thus, it is not surprising that the most commonly used function of MHV (prescription refill) was associated with greater usability (efficiency) given the association between usability and adoption suggested elsewhere. 3 4 Yet the causal direction between usability and adoption is uncertain (ie, did more usable (efficient) prescription refills lead to greater use or did anticipated high utilization cause developers to focus upon refill efficiency?). Future research may consider longitudinal, comparative 14 study designs to better understand these relationships.
In the next several paragraphs, we summarize our usability findings in the context of the existing literature and provide lessons learned. Potential design solutions to usability issues identified are described in table 2.
A substantial number of users experienced problems with the seemingly straightforward registration process. Registration standards in other consumer-based industries that expect a high level of security (ie, banking) are worth consideration. Consumer focus groups suggest that the security of patient data is a primary concern regarding health information systems. 16 Yet as in our study, complexity requirements are often found to be challenging for older adults. 17 18 Lesson learned: the development challenge with registration is to make the process both simple and secure.
During the prescription refill scenario, the faster completion times (mean and median) for unauthenticated accounts suggests that prescription names and doses, while introducing more information, may not increase user efficiency. A few participants expressed privacy concerns about viewing prescription names in their homes. Such concerns may have been related to the social stigma associated with taking certain medications. These findings suggest that there may be a subset of PHR users who prefer greater on-screen confidentiality, even at home. Unlike our results, online survey comments of MHV users have indicated an overall preference for prescription names 9 (and consequently, the requirement for in-person authentication to view medication names was removed from MHV in March 2011). These apparently contradictory findings are a worthwhile topic for future exploration. Lesson learned: by focusing upon the individual user experience, assessment of usability makes possible the identification of important subsets of patients. These newly identified subsets may promote the tailoring of PHR functions so as to have a tighter fit with individual patient preferences, for example, one privacy "size" does not appear to fit all. Some of our usability findings were present across tasks, for example, navigation labels such as 'track health' or 'search health' did not always intuitively signify their functions (selfentering health data and searching for health information, respectively). Other PHR usability studies emphasize the importance of minimizing jargon. 19 Other findings were also consistent with the informatics literature. Our participants expressed confusion and frustration when manually entering information, and prior reports suggest that manual data entry can be both time consuming and error prone. 20 Our participants also expressed an interest in graphing, as well as printing information from MHV to share with their doctor. Other PHR usability tests have demonstrated faster task completion times for visual information. 21 Since the time of this study, the VA has implemented the 'Blue Button' feature which allows users to download or print information from MHV to bring to their VA appointments, as referenced in President Obama's 2011 State of the Union address. 22 Lesson learned: when users add data to a PHR, add value to their personal data by making it more accessible (printable or downloadable) and more understandable (visualization).
A few participants expressed a preference for other internet sites or Google for health information. In the case of MHV, health information is vetted and approved by a clinical advisory board to ensure that it is evidence based, but this process alone is unlikely sufficient for patient buy-in. Consumer trust in online health information is also critical. 23 Lesson learned: when adding functionality to a PHR, consider how the function adds value to what is already available to consumers (eg, Google search).
LIMITATIONS
The study enrolled a convenience sample. Nonetheless, computer experience was widely distributed among participants, enabling our study to better explore the digital divide. 24 While 74% of American adults use the internet, 25 40% of our participants reported computer experience as 'low or none.' This differential suggests that our participants were at particularly high risk for falling on the wrong side of the digital divide. Thus, the usability issues identified in our study may identify important barriers contributing to the digital divide. For the prescription refill scenario, another limitation was the small number of participants (10) who used unauthenticated accounts (with numbers only). Thus, the comparison with target values, as well as the observed preference for prescription numbers, was more exploratory in this usability study, especially given the preference for prescription names identified in MHV online survey comments. 9 
CONCLUSIONS
Users consistently highlighted potential opportunities for the PHR to 'add value' to existing information. Furthermore, the individual user experiences captured by our usability methods highlighted how PHR functions may be more precisely tailored to patient preferences. With these types of insights, healthcare systems may move closer to 'personalized' health information technology. This report constitutes the first published usability test of the MHV programdthe most widely disseminated, tethered PHR in the USA. Little has been reported in the literature related to the usability of PHRs. For a patient-centered technology, we believe this gap in the medical literature is a large one to fill. These findings will inform both future redesign of the MHV site being undertaken by the VA, as well as future development of PHRs more generally.
